Am I Ready to Make Changes?
q Am I sick and tired of being sick and

tired? Is change important to me?
q Am I ready to make changes to what

and how I eat?
q Do I need help or support to change

my eating behaviors?

Pay Attention to Your Response to
These Common Triggers or Cues:
q Thinking about food or smelling it
q Spontaneous mental images of food
q Seeing food advertisements
q Being at social gatherings or around

others who are eating
q The first bite of a trigger food
q Never feeling full/always wanting more
q Feeling anxious, depressed, or “bad”
q Feeling happy, relaxed, elated, or

“good”
q Feeling bored or stressed
q Judging “self” negatively
q Experiencing physical pain or

discomfort
q Codependency and/or trauma issues
q People-pleasing, instead of taking care

of oneself

These are Red Flags!

Want to Change Your Eating?
Strategies and Support:
q Seek help. Find a support group or

health care practitioner to provide
encouragement and guidance
q Make a list of binge foods. Eliminate

sugar, flour/grain/starch, salt, and trans
fat from your home and work
environments, even if these foods are
not yet on your list

Tired
of
Struggling
with
Food or Weight?

q Plan and write down your meals and

meal times. Keep a journal to identify
feelings or circumstances which act as
triggers to reach for food
q Make a list of healthier ways to self-

soothe (i.e. walk or bicycle, talk to a
friend, practice deep breathing, be
mindful, or get a massage)
q Don’t skip meals. Eat at regular

intervals
q For more information, tips, support, and

additional resources, visit
www.foodaddictioninstitute.org

Positive Outcomes of Recovery:
¨ Freedom from Cravings
¨ Freedom from Food Obsession
¨ Guilt Free Eating
¨ Appropriate Weight
¨ Improved Health
¨ Diminished Mood Swings
¨ Clarity of Mind
¨ Living with Integrity
¨ Improved Relationships

You are not alone.
There is a Solution!
Strategies and Support
Can Help!
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Let’s Solve the Real Problem
If you have tried managing your eating with
diets and moderation and are still struggling
with food, weight, and cravings, you may be
trying to solve the wrong problem.

Anyone Can Have…
q Unwanted weight gain, loss, or obesity
q Health problems (including high blood

pressure, type 2 diabetes, heart disease,
and fatty liver disease)
q Social, relationship, and/or work

problems
q Psychological problems (including low

q Consuming these foods activates the

brain’s reward system and triggers the
release of the “pleasure hormone”
dopamine in the same way other
addictive substances do. The brain then
calls for more and more
q The rewarding nature of these foods can

sometimes encourage eating whether
one is hungry or not
q The behavior that results is not

considered “normal” eating

A growing number of experts
describe this problem as
“Food Addiction”

self-esteem, depression, anxiety,
rigidity, acting out, and irritability)

Why Abstinence?
q The brain develops a stronger

preference for foods that are caloriedense (i.e. foods containing sugar,
flour/grain/ starch, salt, and/or fat)

adverse physical, mental, emotional,
and/or spiritual consequences
q Compulsive eating episodes that

become more frequent and demand
increased quantity to get the same
effect
q Emotional or physical withdrawal

symptoms when stopping or reducing
specific types of foods

Consequences of Food Addiction May
Include:
q Cravings (i.e. insatiable desires for more
q Feelings of guilt/shame/remorse about

eating

For some, food ingredients (including sugar,
flour/grain/starch) can produce brain
changes and reactions similar to what
happens in those who have other
addictions.

For people with food cravings, abstinence
or refraining from trigger foods and
behaviors is essential.

q Continued over/under eating despite

food or specific foods)

However, You Need to Know This…

The treatment required for food addiction
(substance use disorder or food
dependency) is fundamentally different from
moderation, which may be appropriate for
treating other food-related disorders.

q Eating in secret or alone

q Lying to self or others about eating

behaviors
q Stealing food
q Distress or difficulty functioning due to

behavior related to eating (i.e. fatigue,
headaches/migraines, foggy brain,
and/or aching joints)

What is Food Addiction?
Symptoms May Include:
q Cravings for more and/or particular

foods, such as those that contain sugar,
flour/grain/starch, salt, and/or fat
q Thinking one “cannot live” without

favorite foods
q Preoccupation with planning, buying, or

eating food—even after having just
eaten

q Thinking about food almost all the time

and wanting more
q Food obsessions which impair normal

functioning whether an over/under eater
q Uncomfortable symptoms of withdrawal

occur when problematic foods are
removed

Recovery from food addiction
is achievable and can provide
relief from symptoms and
consequences.

